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Gayle Andrews CGA
47 Dacotah Road
Dacotah,Manitoba R4K lCl
Phone 735-2363Fax 735-2436
Email: gayle.andrews@3web.net

AUDITOR'S REPORT

To: Mrs. Valerie Wolbert, Official Agent, for Harry Wolbert's ElectionCampaign

and SupportingSchedules,
I haveauditedFrom 922, Candidate'sFinancialStatements
preparedin accordancewith the accountingrequirementsof The ElectionsFinancesAct
of Manitoba andAccounting Guide - AccountingFor Purposesof the ElectionsFinances
lcf, issuedby the Chief Electoral Officer, for the candidacyof Harry Wolbert for the
candidacyperiod, February9, 2007 to July 23, 2007,relating to the electionheld on
arethe
May 22,2007 in the ElectoralDivision of St Boniface.The financial statements
responsibilityof the Official Agent and the Candidate.My responsibilityis to expressan
opinion on the financial statementsbasedon my audit.
I conductedmy audit in accordancewith CanadianGenerallyAcceptedAuditing
Standards(GAAS).Those standardsrequirethat I plan and perforrn an audit to obtain
reasonableassurancewhetherthe financial statementsare free-ofmaterialmisstatement.
An audit includesexamining,on a test basis,evidencesupportingthe amountsand
the accounting
An audit also includesassessing
disclosuresin the financial statements.
principlesusedand significantestimatesmadeby the Official Agent and Candidate,as
well as evaluatingthe overall financial statementpresentation.
for
and SupportingScheciules
In my opinion, form 922, Candidate'sFinancialStatements
Harry Wolbert are presentedfairly, in all materialrespects,in accordancewith the
accountingrequirementsof The Election FinancesAct of Manitoba andAccounting
Guide-Accountinsfor Purposesof the ElectionsFinancesAct issuedby the Chief
ElectoralOfficer.
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(To be filed within 4 months after Election Day.
Completethe form in ink.))
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For the CandidacyPeriod

Date,yEW

Candidate

l^Jr/1t.i_/,2

./, .?-.., 1

To

Date t{gftr?2-

A}*l_.

,)y', }<..<.'7

Name
Wolbert,Harry
ElectoralDivision

EndorsingPoliticalParty(lf applicable)
Liberal/Lib€ral
Official Agent

Name
ValerieWolbert

Auditor

Nameof Auditor
GayleAndrews,CGA

(if different
Nameof PublicAccountant
to WhomlnquiryMaybe Directed
thanabove)
GayleAndrews

Declaration
f, the undersigned
OfficialAgent,herebyfile a completedForm922 Candidate's
FinancialStatements
and
qualified
auditor.I alsoherebydeclarethatto the best
SuppoftingSchedules alongwithan Auditor'sReportfroma
containedhereinis complete,trueand conectand in compliance
withthe
of my knowledge
and beliel the information
of lhe Elections
FinancesAct.
reouirements

OC^r
Signatureof OfficialAgent

Statementof Assets,Liabilitiesand Surplusas at the End of the Candidacyperiod

Assets
100 Cash

114.46

110 Accounts
Receivable
*
120 Inventory
OtherAssets(provide
details)
130
140

150 TotalAssets(totalof line100to 140)

114.46

Liabilitiesand Surplus
200 Accounts
Payable

<--

fFromline840I

210 OverdrafU
Lineof Credit**
220 Loans**
Lines 150 and 290 must be the

(providedetails)
OtherLiabilities

230 Accountspayable- HarryW

1.855.70

240

250 CandidacyPeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

290 TotalLiabilitiesand Surplus

t

(1,7412n14-

fFromtine440.l

(totalof line200to 250)

lnventoryas of the end of the candidacyperiodwould includeitems purchasedbut not used (i.e.expensed).Inventoryshouldalso be takenas of gpm on
ElectionDay in orderto excludethe valuefrom the amount reportedas electionexpenses

** A writtencopy each loan
of
agreementmust be filed separatelyif therewas a loan,line of credit,or bank overdraftin existenceat any time to the
candidateduringthe candidacyperiod.

114.46

Statementof Income,Expensesand Transfersfor the CandidacyPeriod

lncomeandTransfers
300 Contributions

$

fromendorsing
310 Transfers
political
party

2.875.00<-

Fromline630,columnC

7 7 1 . 0 1< -

From line 720

<-

Fromline 760

320 Transfers
fromcandidate's
constituency
association
330 Fundraising
details)
OtherIncome(provide
340
350

390 Totallncomeand Transfers (totalof line300to 350)

line 390

$

3,646.01

Expensesand Transfers
400 Election
expenses
410 Non- election
expenses

$

4,869.42 <51783 <-

From line 595
From line 590,column C

420 Transfers
to endorsing
political
party
430 TotalExpensesand Transfers (totalof line400to 424)

440 Candidacy
PeriodSurplus/(Deficit)

(line390minusline430)

line430

$

line440

$

5,387.25

(1,741.241

Schedule1 - Candidacy
PeriodExpensesIncludingDonationsin Kind
ElectionExpensesusedin
ElectionPeriod

Non-Election
Expenses in
Candidacy Period

TotalExpenses
(columns
A plusB plusC)

- Media
500 Advertising

505 Posters,pamphlets,promotional
5 1 0 Auditfee (amountin excessof
subsidy)
5 1 5 Disability

s c h e d u l e7 ,
line 850

520 ChildCare

rom schedule8,
line 860

525 Fundraising
530 Furnitureand equipmentrental
535 Honoraria/Salaries
540 Interestand bank charges
545 Office Occupancy
(rent,utilities)
550 OfficeSuppliesand postage
555 Personal
560 Po lling
565 Signs/structural
support
570 Telephone
575 Transportation,
accomodationand food
Other(providedetails)
580
585
590 Total (totalof line 500 to 585)
595 Totalelectionexpenses
(Totalof line 590 columnA and
B)

4,869.42

(-lrorine 4ooI

Providethe amountot bankchargesandloaninterestincurredfromthe closeof the pollsto 4 monthsafierElectionDay.(Not
requiredif candidate
did not qualifyfor reimbursemenl)
Loan interest

line 597

$

BankCharges

line 599

$

Schedule 2 - Contributionsto a Candidate(rxcLUDrNG
DoNAroNs
rNxlHo)
A. ContributionsSummary
AggregateContrlbutlonsof:

B

C(AplusB)

Cash

Donatlons ln
Klnd

Total of all
Gontrlbutlons

f

J1<o'

21<, .-

600

$250 or more

610

$25or morebut less than $250

620

Lessthan $25

630

Total

B. Contributions

A

I"li

f 2r

lz{ -

f
r,

l| ^*<" )/

:p
Enter flne 630,
column C total
on llne 300

$ 2t,'i!,

$

of $250 or More

(Complete part B only if the aggregate value of the contributions(cash and donations in kind) from any individual normally
residentin Manitoba was $250 or more during the candidacy period.)

Narneof Contributor
(alphabetical
order)

\^rll0, ., ,
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h

AggregateValue
of Contributions

ResidentialAddress
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Additionalpagesattached?

Yes _

No
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schedule3 - Transfersfrom Endorsingpoliticalparty
(Completeonly if the candidate'scampaignreceived transfersfrom the candidate'sendorsingpalitical
party)

A.

Totafvalueof all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:

line 700

451.25

B.

Total value of all !1q4sf_er_s_
gl_fqo_odger sqrui-cq_s_
during the candidacy
periodfrom the candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:

l i n e7 1 0

319.76

c.

Totaltransfersfrom candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:
(totalof line 700 to 710)

line 720

771.01

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 710, reportthe
valueof goodsor servicesthat were used in the etectionperiod:

l i ne730

319.76

Schedule4 - Transfersfrom Gandidate'sConstituencyAssociation
(Completeonly if the candidate'scampaignreceived transfersfrom the candidate'sconsfifuencyassocrafion.J

A.

Totalvalueof all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line 740

B.

Totatvalueof all transfers of qoods or services duringthe candidacy
periodfrom the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line 750

C.

from the candidate'sconstitiuency
Totaltransfers
association:
(totalof line 740 to 750)

line 760

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line 750, disclosethe
valueof goods or servicesthat were used in the electionperiod:

l i ne770

lf the aggregatevalueof transfers,as calculatedon line 760 is $250 or more,providethe followinginformation:

E.

Were there contributionsof $250 or more to the constituencyassociationendorsingthe candidate
duringthe candidacyperiod?
No (no furtherinformationis required)
Yes (completethe schedulebelow)

Name and addressof Contributorsof $250 or more to the ConstituencyAssociation

(attachlistif necessary)

List attached?

Yes

$
Valueof
Aggregate
Contribution

NoX

Schedule 5 - Reconciliationof Income Tax Receipts
(Completeonly if lhe candidatewasregisteredto issueincometax receipts- i.e. Fom 911 wasftled with ElectionsManitoba)

Total numberof incometax receiptsreceivedfrom ElectionsManitoba

line 780

25

Total numberof incometax receiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba:

-ffi
ilt lssuedto Contributors

line 790

5

line 800

_
2

copiesonly.I
lManitoba

-ffi

S-f.r

io, Voidedor cancelled

lcopres.

I

,ffi
ri t Unus ed

l i n e8 1 0

18

Total numberof incometax receiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba
(totalof line790 to 810)

line820

Totalunreturnedincometax receipts(line780 minus line820)

line830

Pleaseprovidereceiptnumbersand an explanationfor any unreturnedincometax receipts.

25

Schedule6 -Accounts Payable
(Completeonly if there are amounts owing to suppliersat the end of the candidacyperiod. Do not include |oanspayable)
Nameof Supplier

Descriptionof Expense

fotal accountspayable

$ Amount

l i ne 840

D

\-

lToline200|

ScheduleT - Candidate'sDisabilityExpenses
(Completeonly if rcasonableexpenseswerc incunedby a disabledcandidatein relationto the candidate'sdisabilityto
enablethe candidateto campaignin an electionpeiod)
* Persection1.'l of theElections
FianaceAct rcasonable
expensesare thosethatare overandabovethe expensesnormally
incurredby thecandidate.
Lisl anddescribethe natureof the exDenses
incunedandthe amountsclaimed.
$ Value of expense

Descriptirrnof Expense

incurred

l-otaldisabilityexpenses

l i ne 850

Schedule8 - Candidate'sChild Care Expenses
(Completeonly if rcasonableexpenseswereincurredby a candidatein relationto child care expensesto enable
the candidateto campaignin an election period)
* Perseclion1.1of theF eclionsFiaraceAcf reasonable
expensesarethosethatare overandabovethe expensesnormally
incuffedbvthe candidale.
List and describethe natureof the expensesincurredand the amountsclaimed.
Description of Expense

$ Value of expense
incurred

Total child care expenses

